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Directory.
IT4T1 OOTERHMENT.

iranor. Tho II. Unit, of Alimance.
eoretarv ef Ntatc. Octavious Coke, of

AadlUf.XXseVW. Sande-li- u, of Wayiio.
apenateaaent ei ruouc instruction

EMdaev M.Fmcer. of Catawba.
ittoritf UiotrtL Theo. F. Davidson, of

Baaceaube.

Dealt? Weriff. D. Hpruill.14 'K'

Superior Court Clerk. 'I hoe, J. Marriner
sftefister or UMat, J. tv umura. --
O.Miktuian.n. H. J. Binrr. W. O. liar

riaer, B. D Latham, Jos. Skittlctbarpe
ad h. a. L,tcunw.

Beeriot Eduoetio. Taos. 8. Axmietead,
I. Ll Terl.alou JU Norman '

T
. .

ft terfuteudent of Health, Dr. K. L. CdxJ

leperlatenaeni or ruoiio-1-uBwouv-

CrTT.
Mayer and Clark, J. W. Bryan.
Treasurer,?. It. Latham.
clhUt mt Police. JoaaDh T acker.
Cecilmeo, . U. LatUi.u, Q. B. Bate

not R 11 llev jjJTa ftyrtnau. J I V

Jfjvf Lso.U, , mp? Ao we aad

If tkfdiat- -, liatr li. Moor, pastor
av.irVKhudav at 11 a DX.. and t

f aa. Prayer laeatlug arery edoeaday
atgat at I. baoda acuoui ai v a. m.,
F. homu, Sai arintrride.t -

Iptnt-- R.. J F. Tuitla, palter, aarri
k.rr lat and Srd Suodava at ll a. m.,

mA Mi . u. Praver aTrT
TkajAai! niibUat .130. HMftdy hchuol

aaariaiBni. :t fl,ll 1 1?

KaiaowU-Ra- T. iMtker Ebni, factor
awvLraV ar ad"Kiit,dV"t 11 . m.." i
1.1 p. aa. uil :cb oi at 10 a: ia., L.
I. Fafaa, aoparintaadent.

XEOIOAL BaClBTT.

Maaia TwaMiAj aflr tha
a

Brat Monday
.

of
took aaealta. lit it. r. Murray, vnairmau,

rof-- R P)TiiHotb,LodKa No. 2508
BaaaU let and Id Lbuida, wfilt"iu aactt

' WfB; Hauipioa-Diftator,- :

lt 1 Ml K YtAttt Fiu-Jipoc-
tr

I. 4 L if H. ltuuok Lodge Uati
14 BB4UK lllradax-iiigDi-a iu moniu

jr. fionuan Jriviecior,
h. B. Yuger Otcrctary

I O O F. Kaperauza Lwdga, No. 28 meata
- .ok a a ai it V

rary jaadj Brutal ouuau a nan. w

W. Uryaa, H. O , L. X. liouatoa, riect'y.

OolOkKO.

awa alflrv MBdaf at 11 a."ul.. 8 d. m
aadlpaa. baudy acboot at 9 W m.' E.

UiUBil jiapptnuiauaem
Matbodiat - Bar. C B. Uogan., pastor,

MarTiaaa arary lat and 3d Saudays at 11 a.
and at S aud p. m. bonday school

at t a. na., at. Wiggiua, aupariutanUaut ; J.
W MaDooald, aeoretary

i. n.ti f?knl Serricaa clrenr

gaaday at 11 and S. "tS B Xigbt,
paatar feaodaj acnooi twy oanaaj

3d BaptUt, Ziou'a Ilill - U 11 Norman,
aator rraaching er-- r 4tb bonday Huu-da- y

askool a-i- y Sunday, lloaaa Wynn,
iBpariatandent - ; --

XXMKa
kfaaoBS, Cartbagtan - ifeaU lat Monday

Bight ia aaahaiontb. 8 Towa, W 11., A.

2 U O of O F Meridian San Lodge 1624-Mo- ats

aTry id atd tb Uouday uigbt io
ehaaoatb at 7 o'clock, T. F. Bcuibry.

M. O., J W McDonald P. 8.
CkrUtopbor A eka Lndgo K of L Ho--

Maeta arry lit Monday uigut iu aacb
aaontb at o'clock

i Barying otaiy metta OTarj Sd Monday
algat in aacb uoatb'at 8 o'clock, J M.

Walker aaoratary J

Eopor Directory
CIVIL, v

Jastiea of tba Peace, Jas. A. Cbeason.
CaaaUble, arru Oaijoon. ; .

. oavaCHKa.
Metboditt, Raa. J. I . Finlayson, pastor.

Satvicea ovary taudav woming at 11

o'etouk (except the first) and very Sauday
ia-h-t at7:30. Prayer meeting etery Wt4.
aaiay nighir Sooday achl tiunday mora-- -

J6. R Lawia aecretary. ,
Ipiscapal, Bat Lnthar Eborn. raetar

larTioM aery 2d Sunday at 11 o'clook
b. at . and 70 p, m Juuday Mikool ofary
kauday moroiBR at 10 o'clock, Thoa V,
Bloatu aupariuteadeat, W. II. Daily eecre.
tary..

Bsptlat, Rv. Joa. Tiaeh. pastor. Ber-

ries atery 3d Sauday at 11 a. m. ad.TSO

,F.
ItOSOKS. .

Boper Masoaie Lodge, A. F A A. II. Na.
443 neeta la tbair Hall at Roper, N. C. at

7i Istaud 8d tnaadaya afUr lat
Saaaay. J. L garage, W. M B. L.

a- - ffi m hi' i" "it
Isaportamt to LaAlaa.

' gir 1 mada do of yoar PHILCTOKxX

witk say lat obiUL in ordar to proaare a
aafeaadeaay traraii. I need it about two
aneathe before my expected time, nntii I
was taken sick, ad I bad a very quick cad

aay eoaflaemeBt, nothing occurred to
ratraoi my conTalascence. aad 1 got about

ta less time than was tuual for ma. I think
it a aaediclaa that ahonW be used by every
axpeetaat atotker, for should they bat try
it aa I have, ttrey would --jnevar agaio b

it atie tUitl ajn youra ra.
wietf ally Mrs. ELIZ ABK i U VJOL

Any morefcant or drusgut can procure
BicLET'S PBILotOiK tor $1 a buttla. ,
CBABLBSF.B ISLET, Wbola ale Dror
gkt, 63 Coitlapdt Et.t New York.

T1IE PARTING HOUR.
i I '1 '.- - 'S.-i- I'l

a Bar uiaiuiuj( lit iu parting uiii(
Wilfobftllhe5 warmestWrir iviv

Ye kindred, comradas, lovers, friaads,
Are fated all part ;

Bat thU I've aaaa and many a peaf
Haa pr.id it oa my mind ,

Tba one wito (.happier f;J '

1 M JThan those be leaves kehlaa! 1

Ho matter what the joarnay be,
tTAdventaraas, daneroue, far.
To tha wild deep or blaek frontier,

?0 solitudeor war;
x

,

Stillaetoa.hial'ebWra tha tiara'

la all of b..mV1Un J,
Aad ttfey who f ars happier

Than thoaa they laava baoind.
"fha bnia eoas to bar hushand'a home

With donbtings aad with tears, ,

But doaa net hope her rafnbjw spread.
Across bet eisJeyiewKi' !

Ala.! the mother who fainaia - '
. '

WUt Wmforf catf Va;iB4 1 :

But this tie g ia hapaUr
.. Than the one she left behind

Have yea a a comrade dear f
f t A J i I t Jj u viu ids vata invnu r
B sure yoar term of wet eoneeurM

Ba sure oar term of swet oneoursa f .

At lar-gt-h will, hav n aadf . .

If he who go s ia happi.r f y 4

l baa e)u be ieava. osbia a i

Ood wills it so, tad so it is ;

l'be pilgrims on their way.
Though waak and wrn more cheerfal are

baa all the rest whi at ray ;

And when at last, poor man aubdaad,
LK4 dv to daata retf aed vJ

May he not still be happiar far .rn; t
Than thosalta Uavas bekind ? , va

he abova ''axalaitaj'paara"'-says- v tke
Portland Sveofag Cotnraeroial, was. written

the late Edward Pollock, tba gifted
tJaiifornla poet on tha (tth of January, 1757.

It waa aire a by the pet to a friend who
was about to depart oa steamer for Ore
gon, roilosK aay lag: "laaeiaia; you rasy
perhaps read and appraciate the sentiment
loner aftef I havo ce8ed to be among the

litinf ialeetsdOii jfi 'nu x V

- 'liu'-l-JiJ- iii" ii'i mm"' v
K 0 a i

tir-t- utsfitnxineitT.7:rr

"It is crowin quite dark, Thom
as," I called out to my aerrant, rio
was riding ahead- .-

. "to you sec any
a il i 1

ctisrits Tet 01 me tavern wucro wo

were to halt lor tne mgnir
.Nothlift Irnr ray aieht yet, air,"

le feblfed.a"Weirood8 are as dense
as night. I fear we have last our
wav. Star I Yonder on the hill is
something that looks like n house ;

but it can't be the tavern, and it
seems to be unoccupied."

"Well, la.dl, "we must try it at
all events. Jsven au empty barn
wouul be preferable, to a night's lod
ging in these ilark woods. 'U ;

Turning aside in to a ,6rt'of blind
path we forced our horses tip the
steep incline and drew rein before
the dwelling in question. It was as
dismal au edifice as could well be
imagined.

Built of dark stone, low-roofe- d.

and with gaping, unlightei windows,
it presented a repulsive, frowning
aspect that ;was fur from pleasant.

There was, however, no Help lor
it. We knew or no otner naoication
for miles around, and ; was fully de-

termined not to make my bod upon
the damp ground at that season of
the vear. Dismounting, we lad our
animuls into the weed-grow- n court-var- d

and forced , our own entrance
into ine uoase..njongu wif jhoiiiuk

The interior was scarcely more
nviting thau the outside view. The

tist arose in a perfoct simoou under
our tread, and a host of startled ver

min scuttled away at our approaen.
Bidding my servant kindle a firo

in nn i the rooms whicU bore tra
ces ofmore n-ce- ooenpation than
the other, I threw myself upon a
sofa aud prepared lor siumuer.
Wearied as I was, to my vexation l
'ottnd mvself persistently wakeful.

t For a long while 1 Jay, atarmg at
tl tarlonl oWectinjth roomj aad
at length began a critical survey of
the pictures upon the walls.

Ono of these, haneing in the strong
glare from the firelight, particularly
attracted my. attention. It was the
portrait oi a young gin aiureu m
modern costume, and exquisitely
beautiful. -

It was "such a face as one meets
but once in a lifetime and never for
gets ; rar in Itsll delicate perfection
of feature, rarer yet in its magnetic

weetness and strengtb.
The dark eyes looked down at me
ith au expression of living intelli- -

gence that was almost startling. ;
i i was wunoui relatives or social

ties, and my noblest ambition w.ts to
kill time : and a dreary butchery I
had 'mado of it so far. So, in all
solemnity, I murmured : 7 ' '

"Yet, I would give a year of my
life to meet her,' ''

;

i Studying the portntit a little Ion- -
ger, I at length turned over upon I

my siue ana ieu asieep. i
w i i i i i a Ilion long i naa siumoerea i couia

not guess,' when I found myself lying
broad awake, my heart bounding!
with 'an indescribable sense of won- -

derand alarm. r:- V I

'
; The fire had gone oat and the

room was intensely auric, uut as i
lay there striving to conquor my nn
accountable nervousness, it seomed I

tnat a pale, lambent glow uegaa to
irridiate the wall before me.

At first it was so faint that I be- -

lieved it a mere delusion of my exci- -

ted fancy f then it grew brighter a;id
stronger by degrees, until objects
were visible in a dull, lurid glare
such as is cast by the moon in its with awe you. -- Explain this my-lai- t

quarter. " tery, I conjure- - yptt" i -
I had been lying with my face to "I cannot," was the answer. "1

the wall, but now I turned over to onlv know .that I sleeping ia the
discover whence the light proceeded.

it appeared, however, to come
from no central point in the room,
but to pervade it like a lucid mist,
through which I could dimly tier- -

cieve the painting looking down at
me with its wierdly inieliigeut eyes

V as I dreaming t It was the hrat
question I asked myself in expfana- -

uauou ol the phenomenon. 1 arose
to a si tting position and gazetf around
me. .No .li was neither dreaming
nor decieved. The light was in the
room, a light unlike any known illu- -
miuatibn; coming frOm tio visible I

source.' It imparted a pallid dis- - r
tinctness to the furniture, and shone
with gastly lustre upon my bauds!
and.f dress.. ,

And now, as I sat staring in blank
amazement, a nameless emotion stole
upoii' me, a sense of awe absolutely
superhuman. My heart seemed to
pause in us beating, a dead niunb-uesavii- ed

upon my-lim- bs, and mv
teeth cleiidied themselves tightly in
a irigutlui nightmare, let it waa
nbrwitfr terror.,' My saiisatiohi were I

purely physical, as if I had been blas-te- d

with ; an electric saock. My
mind, despite its overwhelming won
der, was clear, suspicious aud acti ve.

An, instant later a rush of air, so
cold, so arctic that it seemed to c
agulate my blood,' swept around m.
Just before me in the middie of the

torn the radiant mist grew perccp
tibly . brighter, ! waving to and fn.
with Vibe fluctuations of an aurora. 1

Then it gathered itself together in a I

uminous maaa, the Size nttd Shape of
a human figure. By slow degrees it
darkened and assumed a more deci-

ded outline, until' within I he very
rea&h pf ray outstretched arm, 1 saw,
as through a pale fog, the form of a
yonngirU vr ;r - , - - ; '

Tlie face was turned toward me,
tho eyes mat mine with an expression
unutterably sweet Mid solemn, soem-io- g

to ask me somcnown quest-
ion.-1 y

With a shock I recognized the fa e
in the portrait. Yet as 1 glanced to-

ward tha picture I saw it still look
ingrown on rue from its oval frame.

Mastering my qwivering nerves
wjth a mighty effort, I again bent
my . gaze upon the shadowy form
beside me. :" ,

JealousI 1" studied it, feature by
feature, line by line. "

1 saw that it
had uo solid outline and thatobjects
were dimly visible through its sub
stance. 15rilliant as a summer dawn,
it was yet like tho impalpable image
of a camera.
I "It must be a dream," I muttered,
"a hallucination of my nscs."

X had not addressed the shape be
fore me, but what wu-- e my sensa-
tions when a voice, clear, sweet, bird-lik- o,

cuming from a vast distance
'" ' ' i V 11 'replied ; -

."It is no dream. You wish to
see me. I am here." V.: ' ' "

Cowering back in my seat I re-

mained speechless lior an interval.
Then, wth quivering lips, I forced
myselt to spealt. --

"Who. aud what are you?" I asked.
f "The shadow of her whoe por
trait hangs on yonder wall," it ans-

wered; "The intelligence of a living
woman who lies in slumber miles
from here.

VtYv havo von come V
v ' J

f'Did you not will that I should ?
1replied tlie shape. .411' r

;"No,1 1 returned., Ud I dream-

ed that my ' w sh won Id call up so
utterly nameless a thing' as you, it

1 -- I 1 , L. 1.aa.. aanAb a 1

lipuOT,evoiv.; V-l-
;.-

nortraitm the living flesh. . . 1

4 Mvd bpr P moVrnured ttlV wierd 1

Visitant, bendiog its aolt eye upon

I me ; ''dare you prove your own heart

of

am

oy meeting ner in tno nesn ( ;a ,
" Why not f' .was my instant re

ply. "If you are in truth the dis
embodied soul of that woman, come
to me in a guise that my mind can
grasp and my sense define and you
shall put mo to thejtest." "t ,

"I will," answered the" shape.
"Appoint the time and pltice, and 1

snail not iaii yon.
aw f mm t m t -

"iiere x cr.eu, reciciessiy,- - "hi
this very room, a year hence at this
very hour.

"Be prepared," 'said the shadow.
"I will come."

The' voice grew fainter, 'as coming
from a distanne still more remote,

The light fluctuated,- - and tha ra
diant image seemed to be dissolving
oacK into tne mist. ' ! '

"Stayl": x cried.' ' "Vet another
word. My soul is troubled 'at wha'
I have'sen. I am still iucredulois.
I cannot believe but that my senses
are deceived, i'he experience is too
awful. I do not fe.tr, but I am fi led

I flesh miles away, and that my soul
is with you in the room 1 oniorrow
I shall believe it a dream, but I shall
nevertheless, , fulfill my , promise'
Kemember, tonight, a rear hence:
till then, farewell." ; , , .. .

The glorious,,. shape inel ed into
the .etheria lustre of the room.
Again the cold air rushed around me,
and then I was alone, 4with my awe
and wonder in the dtrknesl '

Covering my face with my hands f

I fell inta trance'ot nameless emo
tiou, and so remained until the first
pale rays of dawn entered' the apnrt- -

meat, and my servant came to arouse
me.

Neither to him, nor to any 'other,
Idid I breathe a word of the wicrc
experience of ' that nigh t ; but the
memory of it never left mo for a mo
ment in the days that followed

? -

Tha cloee of the year drew nighv aa d
made arriBgemeata ta kep my atrarge ap.

pointmaat. Without informing anyone of
my dasiga.. X sat oat upea my journey,
and at tha verge of eveaiag arrivad at ihe
Old house. . , :- i
I As upon my previous v'sit,. all was dark.
OSes aad decay withia the dwelling.

A minute starch through the bnildiaf
ravaaled no trace of any liviag preaenee
nor bad any human baing entered the place
since my departure. The dust and rubbish
lay upon tk floor, aad no ar.
tide of iu-- n tar. bad beea shifted from it
orieinal position, c

leaving the outer door unbolted, I re
turned U the aopointad room. and. licht- -

h,. A fir, npoa the hearth, sat down to
await develepoteata.

Midnight arrivad, and still I sat, listening
only to the eraokling of the fire and the
moaning of the night wiud in the eavee.

'6he will aet 00108," I muttered, fmpa
tiently, at last. Either I was wholly de-

luded, er it was a lying demon that I spoke
with. I will a!eep now. and tomorrow
Uava thia place and its false mamoriee be.
hind me forever." '

Throwinit mvself upon the sofa, I tried
to sleep. . ' - . . ..

Perhapa I did, indad, sleep, far after a
short intarval I was suddenly and unae'
coautably aware that I waa not alone io
tke room. - '

A light etap and a soft rustle souadaJ aa
the floor behind me and turning quickly

I saw agaia that my.triou form cou front-

ing ' ' ' 'ma. -

tint It waa different from Its last appear,
aoca. There waa now no milt or light ia
the room. The broad glare of the nr. fall

upon a flgora of flesh aad b ood and a faea

beautiful txyeud words,' but ot sukatantial
mold."'"-- '

' - " "

; For a moment I paused uadei-ixiwly- .

Thai I sprang forward and my grasp fell

opn an arm, round and warm.
u I'bie is no ebadow." I said. "You have

kpt your appoiataasat with me io ttia
"-- ''fleak."

The girl 1'okvd at mi with wonder, and a
yst with kindly latarest X Z--

'
'

Ye-,- M she replud, "1 am bere I kuw
tkkt ,1nid g yu .

"Do yu remember.' tkan." I said "what
oecrrad ia tbia room oae your ago to-

night ?' . ,

I remember only that I.dreamad or
coming here aad seaing you, aod that I
promis.d to meet jou in this room a year

"Do yett not reoall what X aaid to yea f"
asktd. "Did X not tell you that I should

leva yen ia tbe fiah ? Did you not dare ;

me to prove my own heart by this meet

1 did." she answered, beadlag ber ealm
apa i.r ..And have you proved

.
1 aa-war- ed paa.ion.flyT wa I

Were brought t.getaar py- - m. wiiaea o-x-

periencek.owa to maa. 4 MVS aev,r ior.

gortsa you. Prom auch a load of mystery
aa iba mMting cast epon me thare were
but two mease of ascaning one was insan
ty, toe omar ove And 1 have love1 you

aa man have learned to love from portraits,
vTbatevar tha occult tie btwea oa ia the
bagUaiagtha aad basbaea kamaa and
tender. And yea V . :

i vYoaf esparienee baa bean mine," she
answerad. ."X.waa brn in this house.
Uisfortana baulahai ma from it, and sorrow
baa pursaed me ainee thit bonr. In my
utter deaolatim, I prayed fv a mthing to
fill rav. hungry htar. My prayar was
heard. - Ia my draara I taw yonr fe aad
Ulke with yon, aal though X knaw ant

bather you were really liviag or only an
image In a v vUiou. I lovd yn.H .

Aad am conteat. Tba love that became
mlae ia so strsaeje a . fashion haa lived to
bl-s- s. aoy life. Let thnea wht duht or
wonder at this tela remember that io tbia
life we are dwellars aa the threshold nf tha
next that unkaown world, whose awful
mystery , only death will unlock. A. N

Ocoult. .

THE FEDERAL ELECTION
' LAW.

M. Y.tVorld. 4

Th Fed-r- il Eloctien law ousht to be
repealed as soon aa tho DeoBoeratio party
Ukas posseaalen of the Federal Govern.

This law was passed for the purpose of
b'lHtring the apparantly failing fortunes of
the Bepnblieaa party In th- - eeco'id year of
President T3 rant's first Urm. Th lad-p- en

dent Bepnblfcan waa beginning to be heard
in 1871 whan th;a law waa enaotad.

It waa evident that the Republican party
waa threatened at the Korth, and in order
to sue' gthei the party la New York and
aad ether large t iii-- a. the laws providing
for Supervisors ef Eleotloaa aad Depnty
Jlsrahals were 'enacted. These sUtmee

'were purslv partisan. The two Supervisors
were to be of uppoaita political parties, but
the United S'atee Marshal waa authoriz 4
to app-lu- t an army of deputies, while tha
Chief Sutierviedr w-- a the appointee of tbe
Federal Coarf,: a ' Judicial officer himself.
who exercised bia judicial functions ia aid
of hie political powers, and held Lis offieo I

for lira. Aa tba Juages wero ltepabuoans
the Chief Supervisors wareP also Rapabli.
cans. ' ' ' - :

Tbe eXention of the law has beea , most
offeueive la the city of New York. Until its
eaactmeattke theory prevailing through
the country waa that elections were presid.
ed over by local officers selected 'for that
porposebvtbo people tbeaoselvee The
intrusion of a United 8atea ufflcer, clothed
with authority f ron vVaahiagton, bad cot
beea hard of wbea Job a I. Daveipnrt was
a leeted aa tbe . agent or toe Kepublicaa
party, aod aivea judicial power , for tba
purpose of keeping down the Democratic
ojaritiea in this city.

The ptetenae aa wbieh the law is based ia
that it is intended to guard oUctione for
Coagms; but as elections fr Gongrea
take piaoe 00 tha s true day and at the same
plaeea as 8tate, couuty and town elections,
the law ia aa effective wita . raapaet to the
oa as to the other. Especially U this true
at the preaent time, when, under the Aus
tralian Ballot law, all Candidate are voted
for on a single ballot. Moreover, if by ac-

tion of a Federal officer a citixea is denied
the riht to register, be ie debarred from
voting, not only for ; a Coagreesman, but
for a ttoveraor. or a Sheriff, ore member
efAaterobly, or for whatever candidates
may be voted fr at that particular election.

The law permit Mr. Davenport to per.
pstraiea greu ' ruauy " partisan outrages.
Under it he baa kept mauy foreign. born
oilizeos from the polls by threatening to
arraat them if they presented thetnolvea far
tbe pu peve of voting. B his domiciliary
visitations he has bean able to still further
intimidate the ignoraut. It ie an open ee.
cret that much of the public money expend-
ed Iu hiritg Deputy Marebaia baa bean need
to b'ibe the worst Ciaees of thecommuaity
to vote the Republican tioket. Daveaport
haa issued many orders of arrest 00 eleeiien
day fur the purpose ot preveotii-.- hie v dim
from voting. " On oaa-eleoti- day he filled

part of the Federal Buildiug with bis
prieoaers, aad gave thai part of the edifice
such an odious aoteriety that it baa ever
Bine- - bsin called "Davenport's eage.w Xa

fartheraooe of hia efforte to prevent citizens
from voting, ea and hia aecow plica, Deael,
have refused io discharge them oa bail ar
to bear their oases Uutill after the day far
votiug had passed. Aa for aeuvictions, ho
secured two in seven years."

For all this partisan service. Bona of
wbieh haa beeu of mach benefit to tha Be.
Dubtican party, bat a groas oatrr on tke
people of New Yrk, Dav-- nj ort has col
leoied enormous bill- - from the United 8tate.

Durinr the nresent Administra I

tion he haa already collect ed tlCS.000 and i

now demanding $tp,000 wore for his al.
Ug.d eervics In the lat. election. The

. . , . anr.; dui incmaea ni. arcon- o- ,or .our
,Wrsoi-r- . evana. amii.ira.

lion, which he did not dare present to aa
honest Dishict Atarney who inli:.J on
exeminieg tbeja before be audited tbBi.

The law was passed for rar'iiat purrxses.
It baa Lean nsad for that end. TJndr it au
odious tyranny has prevailad aad a rraea.
less, coi'Cienealeas autAorat has robbed ei

their rigk a aad plundered tha
Treasury, '

The law mast be repealad.

WILLING TO RISK IT- -

Day waa trembling 01 the edge of nlf It.
The eon l ad dropped behind the hilla

and splnb-- the aky with red
For two hoars Susan aud Harrv haa

b aa talking. ,
Oentla reader, do you know what the

were talking abeu' r
no
Then gneaa.
Suffice it to say. whatever it was. aa aaal.

Cable conclusion had been reached.
Hasan was awaet.facd and tender. ' and

the atnethyetino tints of the ovening touch-
ed her face softly and the fading light threw
a halo about her bead. Yet she wie ao
spriag cbickea. ..

Bnt what odds f
Henry had ptssed aH the Tears ef h

bachelorhood life ia a baarding bona. ani
could have told spring chickea from old
nea anyway.

tie folded ber to his throbbia? bosom aaA
then aKtwlv unfolded her.

We shall be so happy " be whispered.
Yea, H Try," waa h- -r murmured re- -

spnnee, and eo harmonious. Whatever
you say I shall believe, now, henoefenrth
and forever.

He bald ber eloee once more.
T . . .

I

--
X uaa never oe eucn a nusDand as you

gerv Sanaa " and be almost sirhel .

8aaa'a pro raise orowda-- ia upon her.
No, Heary." she said. raoDosa knt.

but at my time of life I caa't afford to he
too particular. Come in and have some
supper." ; .

Aad Henry Went in.

ELECTIONS FOR, SUMDAT.

Seme Christiana give according to their
mena, and soma aceording to their raeaa.
aesa.

To learn the worst of one's self is vry
disagreeable. None the las is it the only
way to personal improvement.

The man who is ashamed Jo eenfl aa Lis
ignorance by asking for desired Inferma
iioa ilt remain a duaee as long as ha
Uvea.

When a man revehea the poiat at which
keaaanot get along without tha a pp oval
of hi fellow.mea. all the glory baa gono
out of his character.

The devil blinds the eyes ef hia veU.iea.
Not ouny commit aia without first pr.
saadieg thesoelves that they are therebv
to secure for themselves some sabetaatial
good.

The devil himself oould aet axafperate
the arobaagel into deaaaciatioa. Taere
are some ef us who might follow the arch
angel's example to our profit.

Every day we see around ue in tha inin.
istry nd in other walks of life arrest
many half men. fraaments of men. Tho
ack ef early training dwarf d and narrewed

them. The worst of the matter is that
there is new no remedy for them.

Haw few preachers today dare 'open
the aubject of personal religion" to a Wall
Street multimillionaire ; a cabiaet officer.
a souator, or eveu a local nebob, yeleped

colonel. : The poor more than the rtc
have the gospel preached unto them now- -
adays.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Mitsy strong Limhurger.
Low tiedDancing pumps.
A bald spot The front row,
Breake hie word tke atutterer.
A thoughtless peraoa --tha dude.
Better late than never Husbands. .

The bouse fly is among tha autumn leavw.
It rathrr pnte a belle oa her mettle when

aha ia extelisd.
Were yon upset by the bauk failure f

Yes. I loot my balance.

To remove paint from door-poat- bask
ap against Jt when it is fresh.

When the email boy atarts early for' tne
pantry it isn't to avoid tbe jam.

Noah was the first curve pitcher; he
pitched tbe ark without and withia.

Did you find it very expensive at tha
beach ? Awfully ! Even the tide wae high.

Fly mate What do you do to eare the blue?
Flamme Paint to tawu red.

Maraata. eald little Johnny, if I swallow.
ad a thermometer would I die by degrees ?

Parrota ct but tea centa each to the
dealers in CeBUJ America. Talk ie chtap
down there.' .5 'n.

It's a lucky thing that bakers have anor-- t

bread than aay other class, because they
knead it more.

He What sort of supper axe we going U
. nseB COod or bad f

nii, Both. Deviled ham aad auc- - l

cake.
Cmmos-W- ell, McBride Is there aamucU

billing and caeins there was 0r...o
mtrrimt

.,B7idt-T- ba bjllisg has


